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Fleeing refugees 
bring in planes 

YMIILffiS 'arc' fleeing from Mozaii1biqUe' to . Rhodesia' in . daring 
clandestine ilights by light aircrafL .' . , ',' 

ESCJlpes by Portuguese have increased in the past few, days with about 
eight aircraft slipping out of Mozamhique to reach Rhodesia. , In one flight 
to freedom a 'once wealthy tea plantation owner who lost his property to 
the Mozambique Government brought in a formation of. three' aircraft. 

They are using their 
own aIrcraft for the one.. . 
way sky-dash. By Terry 

Blocksi.dge FUghts' of tw1n~englned 
aircraft seen yesterday In
cluded three Cessna 40"2s
In orange, red arid white 
colours, seating "up (0 
eight. , ' 

Other o.lrcratt that 

tion owner brought threo 
aircraft, wIth his family 
and another man. -have flown in are also 

twln-englnetl and capable - The executive sald: "1 
met,' him ,the day after 
he an'lve~ and, ,he, seemed 

. ~ very nervous" aMut the 
aftair." , 

of carrying 10 people.' . 
Th~ regfslrnUon' - num

bers of nIl the aircraft 
have b('en masked With 
brown paper to 'prevent 
Iden Ufication. 

An exccuUve with a. 
Rhode,sian air firm stUd: 
"We knew nothing ot 
th("lr coming until they 
reached the border. 

Tric/~ed 
"Then they establLshed 

radio contnct to tell us 
who they were." 

He said all/' the rur-
craft were privately 
owned. ' 

They belonged to busi
nessmen and charter 1lrIns 
fearing hurnh new mea
sures by Frel1mo. 

They trldt the Mozam .. 
blque authoriUes into 
believing they were u'\k~ 
Ing of! on local flights. 
Once in the rur they 
turned for the' Rhodesian 
border in a desperate 
race for freedom. 

The" executive said: "I 
understand some of the 
aircraft will be taken by 
their owners out of Rho
desia but others want to 
sell them," 

The former tea planta-

Tile refugee has now 
taken his family out -of 
Rhodesia' but. according 
to n friend, he intends 
to return nnd Fay try to 
settle here.' . 

"He w1l1 be back In a 
few days' time"'. he sald.: 

But there are signs of 
a Frellmo crackdown on 
s!ty-d3.Sh escapes. 

The Portugue:'!e news· , 
p3.per A Voz (The Voice), 
published In Salisbury, 
says becau.se, of , the 
escapes a tlIght by Ameri
can tea buyers - accom
panied by Mozambique· 
bank officials was 
escorted by armed guards 
in the north ot the coun· 
try. 

Aboard the l1ght alr-' 
craft. they ordered tl'le 
pHot I to fly in a straIght 
line - "not left and not 
right". 

Wheu the' pJ.rule veered 
in cloud, the guards 
warned the pilot at gun 
point to get back on 
course. 


